Inactivity of acrylonitrile epoxide to modify a Ha-ras DNA in a non-focus transfection-transformation assay.
The transforming potential of acrylonitrile epoxide (ANO) was tested in a modified NIH3T3 transfection-transformation assay. This involves a new ras construct obtained by ligating a human c-Ha-ras-1 proto-oncogene to the pSV2neo mammalian vector. The new plasmid was allowed to react with ANO or an established carcinogen in vitro, and the modified ras DNA transfected into NIH 3T3 cells. The transfectants are subjected to triple selections: G418 (neomycin) resistance, low serum growth, and limit dilutions. The end points are scored by cell growth kinetics and monolayer saturation density. In using this protocol, the EJ tumor ras plasmid was the positive control, and anti-benzo[a]pyrene-7,8- dihydrodiol-9,10-epoxide (anti-BPDE) and N-methyl-N-nitrosourea were found to be positive in yielding transformants. Although ANO-modified ras gave rise to two G418R clones, both were scored negative due to their normal growth rate and monolayer density similar to the negative controls. Southern blot analysis of anti-BPDE transformant DNA revealed a fragment of 411 bp, indicating a ras mutation at codon 11 or 12. However, both the ANO clones showed the wild-type band of 355 bp by the same method.